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        Sensitivity of  isolated intracellular symbiotic  micreerganisms  of  Laodelphax striatellus

    FALLEN, Ls-1 and  Ls-2, to high temperature  and  antibiotics  was  studied,  Ls-1 completely

    lost its viability  when  stored  at  37eC, while  Ls-2 was  able  to survive,  Ls-2 was  killed

    by the  addition  of  2,4 ,aglml of  cyeloheximide  at  S7eC.

                              INTRODUCTION

    Symbiotic microorganisms  have been observed  within  and  outside  the  cell  of

various  insects as  reviewed  by BuaHNER  (1965). Roles played by intracellular sym-

biotes in insects have attracted  the interest of  many  investigaters (BucHNER, 1965;
KocH, l967). The  isolation of  the  intracellular symbiotes  has been reported  in some

cases,  though  very  few of  them  were  identified with  the microorganisms  living in their
host cells.

    In the  smaller  brown planthopper, Laodeiphax striate"us  FALLEN, yeast-like sym-

biotes were  found in the  mycetecytes  ofeggs  and  fat bodies of  abdomen  (NAsu, 1963).
The  symbiotes  were  transmitted  vertically  from a  mother  to her progeny, which  sug-

gested the  establishment  of  a  very  intimate symbiotic  relationship  between  the  yeast-
Iike microorganisms  and  their  host. A  yeast-like organism  was  isorated from the
medium  of  the  cultured  cells  of  this insect by MiTsuHAsHi (l975), who  failed to keep
the  isolated yeast-]ike organism  alive.  Recently, isolation methods  for intracellular
symbiotic  microorganisms  from various  plant- and  leafihoppers have been developed
in our  laboratories. According  to the  method,  two  very  close  but diffbrent yeast-
like microorganisms  were  isolated from L. striatellus. These  two  microorganisms  were

identified with  their  insect counterpart  through  immunelogical methods  (Kusum
et  al.,  1979).

    In this paper, the effect  of  elevated  temperature  and  antibiotics  upon  their via-

bilities will  be described.

                         MATERIALS  AND  METHODS

    Biotogical materiats.  Two  yeast-like microorganisms  isolated from L. striatetltLs,
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Ls-1 and  Ls-2 (KusuMi et  al.,  1979), were  used.  Both microorganisms  were  sub-

cultured  in 50 rn1  ofYM  broth (Difeo Laboratories, Detroit, Michigan)  at  250C. The

cell growth  was  monitored  either  by measuring  the  increase of  turbidity  of  the  medium

at  660nm  or  with  a  Klett-Summerson Photoelectric Colorimeter.

    Efilrct of various  treatment. Microorganisms were  placed in a  Temperature

Gradient Incubator Model  TN-3  (Toyo Kagaku  Co. Ltd., Tekyo) under  constant

oscillation  (24 oscillationsfmin.).  The  effect  of  temperature  on  their grewth  was

examined  by measuring  the  turbidity of  the  culture  medium  after  16hr  incubation.

    The  temperature-viability  relationship  was  studied  by incubating the  micro-

organisms  at  a  given temperature  up  to  l2 days, fo11owed by the  incubation at  250C

either  in fresh YM  broth er  YM  agar  plates,

    Effect of  antibiotics  on  the growth  of  test organisms  was  examined  at  25eC and

370C.

    C7iemicals. Cycloheximide (Nakarai Chemicals Ltd., Kyoto), amphotericin  B

(P, L. Biochemicals Inc., Milwaukee,  Wisconsin), tetracycline  (Lederle Japan Ltd.,
Tokyo) and  chloramphenicol  (Takeda Pharrnaceutical Industries Ltd,, Osaka)  were

purchased  from Nakarai Chemicals Ltd. All other  reagents  used  were  of  the  an-

alytical  grade.

RESULTS

Efact of temperature en  the growth of symbietes of L, striatellus in vitro

    The  effbct  of  teinperature  on  the growth of  two  yeast-like intracellular symbiotes

isolated from L, striatellus, Ls-1 and  Ls-2, was  studied  at  temperatures ranging  from

15eC  to 400C. As shown  in Fig. 1, Ls-l ceuld  not  grow either  below 220C or  over

880C, but grew well  between 250C and  310C. Ls-2 failed to grow  below  220C and

over  400C. It grew well  between 250C and  350C. The optirnum  temperature  for

growth  of  both strains  was  300C, though  Ls-2 was  able  to grow at  higher temperature

than  Ls-1.

    The  diflbrences observed  in the growth of  these  two  symbiotes,  Ls-1 and  Ls-2,

became  more  distinct when  the  viability  of  both microorganisms  at  250C was  com-

pared  after  storage  at  37eC. As  shown  in Fig, 2a, if the  cells  of  Ls-1 were  kept at  370C

for 6 days or  longer, a  complete  loss ofviability  was  observed.  In contrast,  the growth
of  Ls-2 was  merely  hindered  at  370C  and  immediately returned  to normal  at  25eC

even  after  storage  at  370C fbr 9 days (Fig, 2b).

    The  above  results  may  indicate that  the  treatment  at  370C exerts  a  lethal eflbct

on  Ls-1 but only  a  static  eflect  on  Ls-2.

ELfilect of antibiotics  on  Ls-1 and  Ls-2
    Treatment of  Ls-! with  antiobiotics  was  carried  out  at 250C fbr 7 days. As  shown

in Table 1, amphotericin  B  and  cycloheximide  inhibited the  growth  after  application

of  30 ptg and  2.5 mg  per ml,  respectively.  The  loss of  viability  of  the  tcst organisms

eccurred  only  in the presence of  cycloheximide.  When  both antibiotics  were  added

to the ccll suspension,  the  concentration  of  the  drug needed  to  kill the  micrQorganisms

was  reduced  to one  third of  the  amount  needed  to inhibit the  growth when  added

separately.  Chloramphenicol  and  tetracycline  had  no  effect  on  the grewth  of  Ls-1.

    In contrast,  Ls-2 was  more  sensitive  to cycloheximide  and  to the combined  ad-
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 Fig. I. Effcct of  temperature  on  the

growth  of  isolated intraeellular  symbiotes  of

L. striatetlus,  Ls-1 and  Ls-2. Growth  was

monitored  by  measuring  the  increase in
turbidity  of  the  medium  at  660nm  after  in-

cubation  at  a  gfven temperature  for 16 hr.
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Table 1. MINIMuM  CoNaENTRATION  oF  ANTmlOTIcs  REQVIRED  FoR  THE

   aOMPLETE INHIBITION OF  ISOLATED  SYMBIOTrC  MICROORGAMSMS

Antibiotics
Ls-la25eC Ls-2250C Ls-2370C

Amphotericin B
Cycloheximide

Amphetericin  B
 +Cycloheximide

   3e "g
  2.5mg

9"g+O,8mg

 no  effect

  30 "g

30 pg+3  ptg

   30 ptg

  2.4yg

40ng+O,8pg

a
 Ls-I (7xl03 cellslml)  and  Ls-2

 or  370C  for 7 days.
(7 x  1OS cells/ml)weretreatedwithantibioticseither  at2sec

dition of  cycloheximide  and  amphotericin  B. Results are  summarized  in Table 1.
At  250C, Ls-2 could  not  grow  in the  presence of30  yg/ml  ofcycloheximide,  Although
amphotericin  B  itself had  no  efll]ct on  the growth  of  Ls-2, in the  presence of  30 pglml
ofamphotericin  B, the concentration  ofcycloheximide  needed  to kill the test organisms

could  be reduced  te 2.4 Fg/mi.

    The  eflect  of  antibiotics  on  cell  death became  more  distinct at  370C as  only  2.4

pgfml  of  cycleheximide  were  able  to kill Ls-2, The  presence of  40 nglmt  of  ampho-

tericin  B could  reduce  the  amount  of  cycloheximide  to O.8 Fglml. Chloramphenicol
and  tetracycline  had no  efllect on  the  growth of  Ls-2.

   By comparing  the  sensitivity  to antibiotics  between Ls-1 and  Ls-2, it was  found
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thatLs-2  was  readily  killed bytheaddition  of  cycloheximide,

DISCUSSION

    As  described in our  preceding paper (KusuMi et  al.,  1979),  two  ycast-like sym-

biotcs were  isolated in our  laboratory from  the  smaller  brown  planthoppcr, L. striateltus,

and  were  identified with  the  microorganisrns  living in the  mycetocytes  of  the insect
using  immunological  techniques.

    The  major  purpose of  studying  intracellular syrnbiotes  of  insects is to elucidate

the  role  played by  the  symbiotes  in the  host insects. Therefbre, knowledge  of  the

sensitivity  of  the  isolated symbiotes  to temperature  and  drugs was  found  to be essential

for preparing symbiote-free  insects in the least harmfu1 way.

    Of  the  two  symbiotes,  Ls-I  was  killed completcly  fbllowing storage  at  370C  fbr
7 days, while  Ls-2 could  survive  and  merely  cxperienced  arrested  growth. On  the

other  hand, Ls-2 was  very  sensitivc  to  cycloheximide  and  30 pg/mt  of  cycleheximide

were  able  to kill it without  exerting  any  deleterious cflbct  on  Ls-1.

    These  observations  may  suggest  that  the  rearing  of  L. striateZlus at  370C  on  ar-

tificial diet containing  cycloheximide  make  it possib]e to free the insect from the  sym-

biotes,
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